It enables the formation of synergies between traditional educational communications, electronic information dialogues and appeals to electronic resources. System algorithms of blended learning allow to use the method of "small steps" and to create a composition of interrelated educational processes. The purpose of the study is to identify key processes, roles of learners, learning situations and outcomes. A number of scientific and practical knowledge of authors and their practical experience are the base of this research and the introduction of its results into a practical educational process. Among them are the implementation of the method of "inverted class", the active involvement of specialists and the formation of simulation model of practical activity students for future. The peculiarities of self-development in the direction of the management education platform and the teaching experience of the authors are the basis for making changes in the well-known approaches in blended learning of IT education. The purpose of the study is to identify key educational processes, to find algorithms of using internal and external electronic resources. The introduction of the proposed algorithms is tested during the teaching of disciplines "Algorithms and Data Structures", "Fundamentals of Software Engineering", "Project Management", "Computer Networks" etc. The main changes in educational processes are: using of special network simulation software and project management software; using new approaches tests construction and encouraging students their mastering; the students` individual and teamwork in an education management system environment. The results of the research consist of determining role-based behavioural educational processes in management of education systems. The new opportunities for dynamics of improving of educational resources is based on involving practitioners, the using of open distance courses and the using of new forms of work with students. The question of activating the role of employers in the educational process and involving them in the evaluation of students' work, as well as the introduction of real cases, is an important issue.
I. RELEVANCE OF THE RESEARCH
The relevance of the approaches of blended learning is confirmed by many results of practical research and the tendency of increasing the open resources in education [1] [2] [3] .
The development of e-learning platforms, industry groups in social networks and open e-learning resources is the basis for the formation of a personal educational environment and a self-education system [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Such a system requires not only a high level of student motivation but also needs special approach to building an e-learning environment.
II. TARGET SETTING
Blended learning uses different forms and tools for working with students, team working and individual work. Effective balancing of such forms and tools is the basis of the success of blended learning methods. The task of the teacher is to identify the main topics of the course and to find the best practice scenarios for their study. Traditional lectures, lecture notes, video materials, closed tests should be used for topics of general preparation for practical work and the determination of basic definitions and study examples in the form of independent remotely work of the student. Problem questions should be discussed in chats and forums and to be continued offline in the audience. Educational behavioural models will more clearly define the using of electronic resources and tools also as the role of teachers and students.
III. ACTUAL SCIENTIFIC RESEARCHES AND ISSUES ANALYSIS
The modern approach for blended learning means the mix of different approaches in learning, including online and offline methods, dual instruction and emphasis on practice. The term "blended learning" is commonly used in online and offline practice [1] . The younger generation more easily communicates and learns online courses, runs own projects and participates in educational projects then older [9] . The well-known method of persons allows to create target portraits of each user and to focus attention on the main information and communication processes [10] . The importance of implementation of blended learning in IT education is conditioned to the needs of employers and scientific and technological progress. The identified drivers of blended learning could be the basis for the key areas of adaptation of integrated approaches to blended learning according to the peculiarities of IT education and according to chosen learning management system platform [3].
IV. UNINVESTIGATED PARTS OF GENERAL MATTERS DEFINING
Known approaches of blended learning are supplemented in recent publications by new methods of forming a mix in the educational process [3] . The IT education crisis is associated with a high degree of hardware and software and a gap between the needs of the labour market and the competences of graduates of higher education [11] . A large amount of electronic resources, IT tasks and specializations leads to two wrong directions in IT education. The first is general training with abstract examples of practical use. The second is a narrow specialization in the programming language or direction of development etc. To determine the balance of fundamental and practical training of an IT specialist is possible by structuring educational role processes. According to the authors, the application of the project approach and the systematic use of the tools of the management training system are not sufficiently explored now. So it is necessary to check the basic approaches of mixed learning at the site of a certain platform of the management training system. Opponents of mixed learning consider their main argument is the impossibility of replacing a highly skilled teacher and is necessity of direct communication. They believe that electronic learning tools reduce communication between students and their teachers. But many educational practices in blended learning now are in the experimental stage. This confirms the need for the development of better communication between the teacher and the already trained students.
The peculiarities of the authors' own development in the direction of the training management platform and the teaching experience of the authors are the basis for making changes in the well-known approaches of blended learning in IT education [8] .
V. THE RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
The purpose of the research: to identify key educational processes, algorithms for using internal and external electronic resources, integrated blended learning by introducing changes in lectures, labs and practical classes using the JetIQ learning management tools of Vinnitsya National Technical University (VNTU).
VI. THE STATEMENT OF BASIC MATERIALS
Blended learning has a number of benefits. It is flexible and adapted to different target groups of students. Combined learning in IT education based on a learning management system has its own peculiarities. They are:
1. A maximum approximation to professional practicecreation and/or connection to the programming environment, design, simulation of professional activities; 2. Activation of teamwork; 3. Changing the role of the teacher as a transmitter of knowledge to a consultant and/or manager of a training project; 4. Involving practitioners from enterprises and/or using the practical experience of a teacher and students; 5. Using online simulators, electronic resources of IT corporations, open online courses, study projects [12;13] .
6. Using the learning management platform as a mirror of the educational process and the formation of a positive impact on its effectiveness [14] .
Let's take a look at the behavioural scenarios of target participants in practical training projects. Fig. 1 presents a behavioural scenario for a teacher in a practical training project. Behavioural teacher script in the online community of practical training project management
The teacher coordinates the work of students, defines along with a specialist-practitioner tasks, evaluates results and provides assistance in the implementation. Depending on the situation of initiating the project, the role of the teacher and specialist is partner. The leader in the first case is a specialist and in the second one -a teacher. It is advisable to identify the points of interaction, which are indicated in the drawings as 1-1 -student-student; 1-2 -student-teacher; 1-3 -student-specialist; 1-2-3 -student-specialist, 2-3-teacherspecialist. Cognitive scenarios simulate situations and
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Help Evaluation Tasks  Table of educational processes and define all actors (from participants to modular units of the training management system) for algorithms for the implementation of blended learning approaches at the lecture and practical classes.
However, if the project is provided within the discipline, the instructor determines the place of the project in the work program and work curriculum and the mechanism for evaluating the students' work in the project.
The author's experience in the development of the educational platform, its introduction at the university and the experience of teaching technical disciplines for IT specialties testifies to the equal importance of the methodological and technical component in the process of developing and implementing an educational platform for blended learning. Comparison of the capabilities of the JetIQ VNTU platform and other LMS systems (Prometheus, Colloborator, E-learning, CMSM, Google G Suite) demonstrates the benefits of its own open-source comprehensive platform for creating an e-learning environment that is adapted to the educational and real-life features projects of employers.
The tools for implementing mixed learning in the learning management system are the component modules of the JetIQ VNTU system, including the Teacher`s ans Student's personal cabinets and Discipline Navigator (DN). The start-up module for training for a student (through a personal cabinet) is a DN. The DN is based on the principles of pedagogical design. In fig. 2 is shown a DN window with a simple structured design. It contains such elements of students interests as the ability to evaluate the electronic resource by likes (1). Students have the opportunity to use electronic resources (2) and a mini-forum (3). The number of views of electronic resources and their use (especially concerning test tasks) is recorded in the system and displayed by the rating of electronic resources (4).
In fig. 3 is shown a DN constructor in teachers personal cabinet. The designer menu contains a lot of electronic resources that could be used by a teacher to form the necessary bundle of electronic resources of discipline (1) . As a feedback the teacher also has the rating of each electronic resource (2).
The experience of implementing the blended learning methods in teaching the discipline "Algorithms and Data Structures" during 2014-2018 allows us to make conclusions about the effectiveness of using internal and external open electronic resources. In the 2014-2015 academic year, teaching was done by using Google tools, distance learning courses for the educational platform Prometeus and ITVDN. Developers and implementators systems JetIQ are teachers VNTU. The authors made an experiment of using the methods of blended learning and adjusting the processes of forming an electronic information environment for student learning. Assessment of the readiness of groups of students who studied the discipline "Algorithms and data structures" are presented in Table 1.   TABLE 1 -SUMMARY TABLE FOR THE EVALUATION OF CRITERIA In 2015-2016, a JetIQ VNTU training management system and a disciplined navigator were implemented. Students had the opportunity to work and communicate in a single electronic information space. In 2016-2017, the electronic resources on the JetIQ VNTU on discipline have been supplemented and adjusted. It was developed the program tool make for making electronic books and there were designed scripts of blended learning in educational processes.
For example, if a student is not ready for laboratory or practical work or did not get acquainted with the lecture material, so the teacher uses the scenario of "inverted class". It means for example, that he explains methods of chosen algorithms and than makes a discussion with the students. In 2017-2018 the teacher actively used the method of free choice of students for the course design and the implementation of individual tasks of course work during laboratory work.
In addition, the module "File Archive of Students Works" was developed and implemented in the educational platform JetIQ. It allowed to improve the content and efficiency of student-teacher communications.
Students' readiness for blended learning can be evaluated according to different criteria. We chosed such components as motivational, cognitive, activity and personal. In addition, each group of students who studied the discipline "Algorithms and Data Structures" received final evaluations based on the results of the exam and course design. Assessment by criteria was carried out by the teacher and on the basis of student questionnaires.
The evaluation of the readiness of students for mixed learning and the results of the quality and success of students in the discipline "Algorithms and Data Structures" showed that the readiness results improved by 10% in the 2017-2018 academic year in comparison with the 2014-2015 period. The results of the success and quality training remained at approximately the same level (success -100%, quality -88-92%).
Readiness of students and teachers to use the presented algorithms is confirmed by statistics use of training management system. Thus, in the 2107-2108 academic year in the test system (provided that one faculty works fully and the next one works partially) it was got 213, 373 answers to the questions in the test module and tests passed 11,451 times. It was registered 3517 students and 5957 learning materials were published.
Approbation of the proposed approaches is carried out with students of the specialty "Software Engineering" of the specialty "Automation and Measuring Engineering" [15] . Such communications are carried out through various channels, in particular through the use of electronic resources (teacher -prepares, publishes, student -uses and provides feedback); by coordinating the tasks of the study project; online message; by direct communication.
The general algorithm of blended learning for IT education can be presented as follows:
Preparing Resources for Combined Learning in the JetIQ System involves the following steps:
1. Publication of electronic resources in the personal repository [16] .
2. Publication of electronic resources in the navigator of the discipline [17] .
3. Formation of tests, online references and their publication in the discipline navigator [8] .
4. Filling of electronic journals for assessing students' knowledge [18] .
5. Permanent monitoring and evaluation of results, active participation in online chat forums [18] .
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The obtained results indicate the possibilities for activating the practical side of learning through the online interaction environment and include a visual scenario and a mixed learning algorithm for the teacher.
The authors express their gratitude to the teachers and students of VNTU for their active participation and feedback on work in the JetIQ learning management system environment. The idea of expanding the communications of the student-teacher to the student-teacher-employer (specialist) was formed during the collaboration with the participants of the project "Development and Promotion of Young Professional Personnel", which is being implemented by the Vinnytsia Business People's Club -a participant of the partner network of the USAID Program "Leadership in Economic Governance" which carried out by the Eastern Europe and Partners Foundation.
In the future, the authors plan to expand and improve the services of the management system for training, design and introduction of open distance courses and their use in educational processes of mixed learning.
